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close by the soldiers giving three totra^traftoro baud's" and* hÜnf Grater sta ÏLrfaST’b "elf «ÏZL h“d ”0t boen 0
rousing cheers for the lawn bowlers ?.!!’ '2È£rt?^2L’à^i rmse I?”i t*fv [ZlZ pr^“^ protect n,e
of Toronto The 48th Hi^hiand^roz ®u®8, particularly strong on false ea and were caught by the war. Soldiers on the train we travel-

«— “* «—• 2S5SS STL2, ÎS^T-STs; "SSTStt £ S' Z”.J“ ** ™
out their schemes of seising British daughters were born in Grand Rap-
business. Id». They made several attempts to **s No Sign of Revote

; get back after the war but were un
able to obtain the necessary papers,
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Because Ruth Law is a famous Everyone wore a smile en Friday 

aviatrix and is in Toronto under the *° 866 *-*^e n'ce rdlii which was so 
auspices of the Sportsmen’s Associa- badly heeded. , / 
tion, the sporting page will prqbdbly *,r- and Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Mr. 
claim her, but she was a woman be- and Mrs, Henry Rathbun took tea 
tore she was an aviatrix, therefore I at Mr- Stanton Fox’s on Sunday, 
claim she belongs on the whtuan’B1 Mrs. Marshall Trumpour and baby

-bffl K^llieT, week-end

When I called to see her at the - her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. 
King Edward Hotel, she opened her Brown.
doer a wee bit and peeked out. See- ft"’ry t0 ^POrt Mr. and Mrs M. A. 
mg who It Wga, she said: “Oh! come on the sick list,
on in and sit down. I was just going Mr- and Mrs. Schyler Humphrey 
to dress.’’ fj^e was wearing a pretty v^'r?d at Wm. Ashby’s on Sun- 

blouse, but soon changed dhF

Famous Aviatrix 
Has Woman’s W
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S-oft white
into her regulation costume, consist- SHE and Mrs. Henry Rathbun en- 
ting of a suit of khaki cloth, the coat 
buttoned tight up the front to her 
neck. The skirt was short, and when 
ready to fly she unbuttons the skirt' vfBe,l visited at Mr. J. H. Brown's on 
-and presto! there she ie tn a fine Sunday.

Miss Lulu Rathbun spent a couple 
of days last week ristiing Mrs. Mor-’ 
ley Dempsey.
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Leon Stuns and his wife returned 
on the same liner with the Wur*- i " f i 'Ï V in '
■bergs, afW spending some ôve ^ars ' **■ ià Ï1L tfil'iii A
in Garamny. Mr. Rains said he did . MOliO 

not think there was any chance of a pBTViTU a 
rovnSpthm in Germany and any conn- tVHf- - - 

try which banked on such an up
heaval would make a big mistake.
Ttye People of Germany were sorry 
America, and felt that it would oe- 
continued, and felt that It would oU- 
Ur predong the struggle. They want- 
Wi peace.- but the German military 

on the throats.,

tertained about eighteen of their 
relatives to dinner on Monday.

■MC; and Mrs. Chas. Grass. Belle-
■ <

Expecting too Much “The Germans got wind of our 
business through their spies in our 
mercantile offlees, their commercial until May 9th,- Mrs. Wurzberger said. 
agents and their astounding system The family were living at Godesburg 
of reinsurance, through which thé near Bonn, on the Rhine, and left 
,47 reinsurance companies of Ger- for home by Berlin and Copenhagen, 
many and Austria obtained informa-1 where they were detained for two 
tldn about almost every consign- weeks until their passports arrived, 
ment of goods sent out from Great Olga Werzberg, the eldest daugh- 
Britain, France and Italy, including ter, who 
the price, destination, name of pur- that they bad been forced to leave 
chaser and means and cost of trans- Germany because the food was so

* üpnp ^
By their splendid resistance -the 

Italian army has saved Venice ind 
Padua and stopped an Austrian 
advance which, if the enemy had 
not been first held on the line.; of 
the Piave and then

aviation outfit with tight breeches.I
‘I simply couldn't fly in a blowing 
-ikirt," she said.

S'
“ït might get

TO LOAN Oa
W hed efty p-<

»erty At lowegt rtew of inters.: V1 
term* to snit borrower^15k WAiauMraxm,

■wrist*. *. 
Cotmt Front and Bridge »,. «„.» 

villE over Dominie. B =k

Red Cross meeting at Mrs. Smithcaught in something." Tan leather 
puttees and a cap like the ones the Brown's this week, 
men of the R.A.F. wear, complete Mr.; and Mrs. Manson Gould, Hil- 
lier official uniform. lier, sile&t Monday Wm. Alyea’s.

Mr: and Mrs. Smith Brown called 
at Mr. J. H. Vandervoort’s on Sunday

l Regioe
II driven back 

across that river, would probably 
have extended 
That is an achievement sufficiently 
great without the heed of exagger
ating it. It is

!
n

tor the party, saidto the river Po.
Î Many Feminine Traits.

port. Their information was col tat- bad.
ed in Berlin, and. used for the pnr- “You should have seen us when 
pose of stealing teg, we reached Norway in our paper

To counteract toe HWMI 80%, clothes before we fattened up with 
spfracy for world domination of human food,” she said. “We looked 
trade, Sir Watson Rutherford said very different then. The clothes 
each tram, of Great Britain should were sent to be dry cleaned and all 
be organized and the Allies should fell apart, so we had to buy a new 
stand together In trade matters as outfit in Norway. The only souven- 
they are doing In war. At the Allied fer we have of the hard times to 
convention of parliamentary com- Germany is a pair jr wooden shoes 
mittees next July he will propose the | which we had to wear because leath- 
formation of an Allied Commercial ; er 
League.

Ruth Law to private life is. Mrs.
Charles Oliver, and her home is in 
Chicago. “I do not keep house,

“although I should love to,” she said. a little son has come to stay with 
‘When I started Infor aviation-T Mr.‘ and Mrs. LeeHe Choke, 
knew I had to decide between à' ’ I The Red Cross-dinner *st the home ,
home and flying, and as I could have of Mrs. Cliffordv)^&riël^ was a de- t!le ItaIians have stopped an enemy 
a home later, I decided to fly now. elded success. A number of Stirling offe«slve—-that the enemy defeat Is 
My friends have always expected me people attended-3. sure to precipitate a revolution fn
to bn brought home in a toff in. but Mr and Mrs.'Arthur Gggleton. of Austr<>-Hungary and put Germany’» 

far I,d#TO'4if»»Point«l them ’ Marmora, accÀnpanied by Mrs.; oh‘et"Uy °^of 0,0 ^r'
“Do ynu knit?” 1 asked W. Hickey aU3 Master Jack, visited j „ Bttf optltntem te «hallow and
“No, I don’t,” she replied. “I have fiends here oW day last week. j *oes harra’ 11 16 unwarranted.

" ,^ver had time to learn, but I sew Mr, and Mrwi Fltchett spent last ! ^fz is under ho sucb mas"
and I am very fond of it.” Wednesday with! their son Pte V' I’*08' In hls atldress of congrahtla-

fn spite of her pubUc career, Rato J.: Fltchett, at tidrriefield Camp.' " j “°8 aa$: ^^endation to the 
LaW has retained her femininity. X mil i Bird is visitinc friends in ! It1fï,n’' army 1,6 warns h*® troops 
She is short apd slight, with b\ue Wodr«i this weetes' that mora hard fighting may be ex-
eyed, pud an^tdance of fair fiuffyjafi(1 - Mrs. Andrews returned 

ia»r, and surprised me most( <hi Wednesday evening after

2^2»;“»- **-».«•

«Hill alb» you all tanned.- njSwîS*«Îw2i " ” “ *“ >*“•• “* nnergetlc 

“Cold cream,” she Janghed. fZS ^ts ate made to retrieve the disas-
That’s the penalty of being a wo- The Sg, was c(.ndJ«eÏ L Rev ^ Whkh has betalIen U’ A,read>

“ - - - r—• rrtr ™ ^ tss atMiss Law spent three months rt mTZ wcTds ^ ** ■***«* toere‘ 4
i^ranm, totuytog as soon ». sh* tar 8nd ^
ïhTÎaf6 ÜDtte^ State8 had e”tered| ----------- 1 battles of the neaTf^ire vâién ly Bonses a^Hn*r t*"' «“cent tax de-

“I fried to enlist over there” she CteUtW r»nAn is considered that to the civilian the ****** Council has de-

' w «J ne On MWtfS (iFCCD population there «Te no àWe. c^ to submit a lhw to the Reichs-
t Zntrv hL bodied men under 66 years of ^I'tag HmKing the franking privilege to

when I heard my own «untry had |1- J and that care has bepn taken te see n,end>ers of the reightog houses.
iontogfoTa commtadoîhere *WfHI8lIy üp€H6U that there aye no anfig AM am- T6e °JtI°ok for re« democracy In

ÀTl LÏen'iWTÏS WwhtogtS “_____ ____ munition to Aistrlbi,< the success however, fs to be gathered
v ,-ives me hope “hat I will have it COVLlt NOT DAMHDI AR- o£ a revolutionary lÿev.emênt would by HWr von Heyde'
S -TlStoto^LÏevwtoJe % «P BOWLERS AT «U, ®eem impossible without the aid of b,ami’ the
TesJttow^ »^n UglSr «^ HOSPITAL GROUNDS the army-and there îs at present
I knowICWMbandle the tLth£'ti® ; ' '  ------------ no indications of thé existance of
machinés I was certainly glaff 9*he weatherman conîdn t dh^pen a mutinous spirit In the arriy;
3% uL^TsUt» »me in” the enthusiasm -of the returned sol- 11 is be»eVed by some military

À French Trench Dog. diers ait tiollege Hospital yestei'iav, ”perts som.,? German divisions
Her dog Whs walking around the' *«hough it rained continuo&sly wlU be transferred from the west-

room s^ffS^snsSloUffiy at me to>o«g^: the afternoon. It ÿàs « tronl to Italy in order to lead

during our talk? - She told me kis the occasion of the formal operitog Jf anothr attMk oh the
historv He was dbink Oatrol work'of ],hli ”^ldlers' bowling grééns. 1,ne5' 11 «. however, hardly prob-

the trenches and was on the whj(‘h have been constructed by the ab,e tIlat I'ndendoffi wl11 draw
listening pTt at^ight He was Uwn ttoWlèrs of the city at the itili- f rese^f in Prance hl view °f
listening poet at nignt. tie was to.snltals the raPtdly growing American

Srff aCere°‘teTth ThomaV’Rennie was chairinan Of ^  ̂ % *****
iTmZ^oiTtL iffipact of the the gathering, which assembled' in every ™an, he caf for
hotonhis he™ He Z, given to ® fosÿSài auditorium. He invfted ”ew which 6""n ba

Îss llw b, the officer A to get their rinksfto- la»”Chéd-*hd soon he win need
who if. rtro wounded gather arid enter one or two teams eVMy ^ at bw dispf;ai for the
who was >iso wounded. ^ .. . À war" of defence which wtil he forced

“I thtok he has had more petting upon him.—Hamilton Herald
from me than ever befoye in his life” mcncing next Saturday. June 29-, T-. 
she said. ‘They don’t make much wonM tii>t surprise the chairman to 
fuss over them it’» bad. tor discipline aee teams of returned soldiers figur-
So he is not very friendly with «JW «^ wme of the large trophy tom- DotVt torget the g:)rde„ ^rty on 
strangers. His name Is Poilu, but I Pétitions throughout the season. Mr j Bolder$ck.s ,awn
got tjrto trying to get my tongue Mayor Church, who was to have Saturday Jllne 82ad WBS quitp a
p round that, ro I call him Buddy. ” «t® »rst howl on the green. ^ dav

Daddy wagg«4 Sis acknowledgment though , disappointed on account Of 
of the introduction and even went the rain, encouraged the men to 

to He* my hand and con- ‘d»«w 1*W« bowlers they could play 
sent to be patted on the head, but he howls with the best of them, 
did not encourage familiarities. Col. %'édrge, assistant adjutant-

-Pfito is Mi* L»W> tirst visit to general, to the absence or Col. Bitik- cnnal? She Was ism to Boston ford, on behalf of the military hed»- 

and speaks with the real '■:) Barton Otmrters staff, thanked the" ' 
accent. She spent port et yesterday | committee fer their action in prov^B- 
iooktog around the city and seeing *®g bowling greens and equipment 

' ■ WlU be in-at the variées hospitals. Col. George
Toronto for the remainder of the * well known in curling circles, hay- 
week. and Is most aurions to see toe Big played in many competitions 
camps of the Royal Air Force. One with General Rennie, brother of the 
of her brothers is in Kelly Camp. f’hairman. v ,s
Texas, training with tfce’srjth Aero! Ool. Ryerson. of tlie Army Mdiâ- 
Squsdron for oveneek. jitai Corps, spoke fenthuslastically it

......  ■■“■i— the curative effect ot games among
ZION ; x . ;ec.: patients, and *is; belief was that

■■ V , ’town bowls was one of the bem. "

picking strawberries is thé order ' «ir John WiRisoii assured the 
of the day. , men they would,, thoroughly éïTjoy

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Denyes spent thé gaine of howling, an*- when ope#
Wednesday at Mr. H. Casey’8- * initiated* would be active lawn bowt- 

A number from hi^fe*totended t^e ers for years to cq^ie. V
lawn social at West Huntingdon on Mr. A. E. J. Blatihnan in a neM Spare the children from suffering • Thursday evening tost. . . speech, presented ^ .trophy. whl|i

Mr. Windsor Dafoe is wearing a to to be..««qrn as Soldiers’ Lawç mge/that can be got With which to 
broad smile these dhys. it’s a boy. Bowling Ttophy. to the president of toW these Insidious foes of th- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Walt, of Fo»boro the College Hospital Club toe and helpless. There Is noth

ww m. i». i.,.»,--, issiaaSîS/aâîsi,*
hrot'her a. Mr. Wlndror Uulu, '-OU Pt». Hm M, aoldtrrs Ip, heconap kno—n In

Miss , Helen Denyes hhs returned present wt»t they were going to do »o other will be used. The medicine
home after spending a few days at with It .Weep it/' was the reply tijtwir. r^W-to» «* Mr sat tv 
her brother’s. Mr. Fred Denyes, of and now it ,1s up to the other £tti- jTJ^*^***

'\'>f f’.'i';. 'sdt*.
i « U

. V.tXO1ÎVA,

in
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a&A.m■the press. Mercurial writers who 
have been in the dumps on the oc
casion of every reverse for the al
lies. now appear to think that the 
end of the war is in sight because

’toASSwot too peopie.A
BarrlffitAni, 

rcson BltirR 
ï, tlast Side
A. Abbott. .

uassengcra returning from Sean- 
dinâvien countries said that there 
Was a shortage of food supplies of 
all kind*, hnd the people were on 
ration Cards tor everything, in 
Sweden they could not get butter, 
tea, coffee, or potatoes, and the black 
bread and: sugar doled out in small 
portions was a very Inferior quality. 
jBeard , for workingmen coat nearly 
$HM) & month.ri <*•' v't

. to.- i î, _________\
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the other, wi 
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ones could not hé obtained. Mo
ther lost fifty-eight pounds In weight 
1 was reduced twenty-four pounds, 
and my sister, Eisle, suffered from 
malnutrition so that her face be
came partly paralyzed.

v

The German Princes 
are to Pay Postage

“KAISER’S TALK TO HELL.”

The Kaiser call-d.the devil up 
Bn the ttiephens tv;e day.

The girl at Central Batoned 
To at* ' v *

t, yeem' .nflktinir
rettweqOrilyfwM»pectetl. The Austrian army, though 

It has met With a serions reverse; 
has not. been destroyed—and ft is 
under the supreme command of the 
German general staff, which *[»

IRENif,
German Morale l,os

PAitlti, 
north of Mo 
where Pren

,.8TI)A$Tt<“The morale of the German peo
ple is very low on account of their 
suffering through the long war, and 
they are becoming hopeless regard- 

TIh? Hague. June Ï7.—The latest ing the victories;they have been pro- 
triumph ot democracy in Germany raised so repeatedly by the war party 
means that princes win be forced to In my opinion they are nearly-In a 
pay postage. As a result of criticism state of revolt, and something *111 
by numerous members ot Reichstag! happen ft thé people do not get bet- 
over the special privileges of prince- ! ter food before long.

“When Jf was Hi in a hospital at 
Godesberg, a number of wounded 
sotoiers were there, who took me 
for a German woman because I

THE MOST REGENT TRIUMPH OT’ 
DEMOCRACY IS REPORTED 

FROM BERi.TN y-

Ke

'tREAM,e=a
\‘*enoV toe heard toe Ww,.

That watte |tin

"T Oerman linWATER
ment reads—ALEto the Phone.” 7

“What can r do?” the devil safd. •" 
“My dear old Kaiser Rm.

It there’s a thing that I can do 
To help yoi sure I will.”

■ :: ■

The Kaiser said, “Now ffetett 
And 1 wftr try to tdl

The way that I am running 
On earth » modern hen.

“Uve. saved for tfcif for many years 
And Tve starteS oitt to km.

That it will ibe a modern Job 
You reave "to Kaiser BUI.

'• '•* . " • ** - •x‘ ■
“My army went through Belgium, 

Shooting women and children 
down . r

We tore up oft her country 
And' Mowed1 np every town.

my a*tiUe
regÿMtoifSODAS

toher htods of liquid re 
. -, wnd fancy Ice (.'ream

Dltoes jcrveA from om Soda Fodt, 
tato and hi our Ice Cream Parlcrs- 
toe*y day: Try a -Banana 
20c a dish. It’» fine and

-l à i!

nf prisoners. 
..f the front. i 
down and twJ 
air forces."

1

*>> >

Vortex- -
»ew.,

Chas S. CLAPP
.•- - . " " .. —fr. .- •* ' "“x' . ..xr r

speak thé language So. well and they 
talked to me quite freely of their 
grievances. They said ■ that the "food 
given to the men in the hospitals 

“Uncrowned King of i was of the poorest quality, ^without 
Prussia,” to p convention of Silesian nutriment In it, while the officers 
conservatives 
“What made
day? The old authority from above, covering quickly, and reacts on their 
not a mania for genefal equality. We ! systems to such an extent that 
wiÇ have no social democratic uto- many of the soldiers never recover 
Pian state. We has* as much free- their health, 
dom as we need- Democracy is war.
We conservatives will adapt our-

'!(-■ ARi

LONDON 
developed eal 
chine guns id 
Villers-Bretoj 

The Gen 
uonneux area 
the British a 
northeast of 
advanced a al

“g';
< EXKITFDRS ftomtE

•

Notice is hereby Whren that ait 
persons having any «tohus against 
the estate of Peter Perry Clarke. 
Esquire, late of the City : it' Belle 
vflle in the County ot Hastings, dc 
ceased, are required to send in such 
claims to Messrs. O'Flynn, Diamond- 
& O'Flynn, 'Standard Bank Cham 
bers, Belleville, wtth full particular» 
of such accounts and notice fs given 
that after one month from the 4*o- 
hereof the estate will be dealt wkh 
and the accounts 
reference only to sueh iedetmts as 
thé exetitttors 
notice of:

Dated at Belleville tols‘2ffih d*» 
of May. A. D. 1918.
--W. S. Clarke. Mrs. ■ P. E White 
Executors.

O'Flynn. Diamond * OFlyne. 
Solicitors for the $%tate.

m

,.; %£ «toh he; said were fed on the fat of the land. The 
Prussia' what it Is to- men’s food prevents them from re-

I

“My "Zepps dropped bombs on cities.
Rilling both old and young.

And what thi

“One soldier said to me shortly 
before we left Godesberg: ‘Some day 
*e are going to lay down our arms, 

let ourselves be pfésfed back a little, Why should we fight?, Our officers 
but we wm not suffe* ourselves to be used to lead into tile battle, but"! 4 started out for Paris 
suppressed by an ^qual electoral now they follow in the rear because

j Italian

e Zepplins didn't get 
Were taken out and bung.

selves to new times. We may even GERMH on
near

LONDOÎ1 
ial operation 

, “On Juil 
airdrome, bo 
hangars. Di 
again attack! 
as having be 
tacked from

!I
:■With the ajji of poisonous gas; 

The Belgians, darn them, stopperl us 
And would not let us pass!

haying
the government wishes to preserve 
them from danger.’

“A,_majtkr, who was sitting in ar 
armchair on the porch of the hospi- ‘ submarines are devils 
tal. said to me: ‘You see that I wear wrtr you should see them light.

I only wish ; They Ko sneaking * through the 
And will sink a. ship on sight..

‘T was running things to suit me.

4
that time-Tf at bave

The Hairpin Doomed
Back to nature has*been a favorite, 

v«ry for several years, says the Cal
gary Canadian, but, until the war 
started, crying about the return is 
as far as the movem^it went. Gradu
ally forces have combined since 1914 
to compel some motion in the direc
tion of the simple lfifc, but it has re
mained for 1918 to ife liver the great- ,
est impetus toward the natural state. : more than hblt a miIlioll to
in Britain at any rate? The hairpin Primce they are beginning to worrv 
is doomed and only* three months’ j al)out rh<? war and wre5B ^ ^
snppiy now remains.; |gret that this country should ha-e

What terrtble eoÿequBmes will been tor,eel IBto the struggie.
follow the disappearance of the little „The mllitary party through the 
twisted piece of wirj^ For the young newspapers have told them that 
gtrl with pretty hair the future holds Pre9i(lent Wilson was responsible for 
m. terrors, but whai/of her older sis- n and they teel blttei. aga$nst hlm> 
ters. less abundantly blessed w,th are trienilly ttiward8 tte Amer_ 
woman s crowning ,lory? Me the ^ e ag , ^ A German
days of switches ended. or will some ■ „. . . /T . .. . officer started denouncing the Presl-
gemus invent a new method of at- .___ __ , . .. , .. , ., . . . T £ “ . dent one day in the hospital where
Inching them? Is & to be that the T ... , ... ..

.I was a patient, and after listening 
pears in public , ,, . for a time to his remarks I said that
1, or brown, or '
lead, tomorrow

■
the coat of the- Kaiser, 
that you could know the feeling that 
lies beneath it. We are not going 
to staml this terrible war forever.’ 
I have seen soldiers leave the hospi
tals to return to the trenches, with 
only one’ arm.

sea.
I .

HAL8TON
29-4fwTOT a year or. so ago.

Then a man called Woodrow Wilson 
Wrote me to go stow. .......... .....

VO Mf’E To tatKMTORS
“Now that the German people 

have learned that America has sent
He says to me. “Dear William,

We don't want to make you sore 
So be sure and tell your U-boats 

To sink our boats no more.

“We have told you. for the last time.
So dear Blit It’s up to yon ”

And it you do not stop it.
You will have to fight us- too. ”

I did not -listen to him - - ‘
And he’s coming after me 

With a million Yankee soldiers. 
From their home across the sea.

“Now that's why I called you, Satan 
For I want advice from you,

I know that you will tell' me 
Just, what F'ought to dol”

ix THE MATTER OF the Optât» 
of Thomas James Kelly late of tb» 
Township of Thiu-tow in the Count» 
of Hastings. Farmer, deceased.

NOtlCE 16 .IÎKKRBY GIV-B 
pursuant to tAe R^tute la. that he 
belt that all persons haring ai« 
claim or account hgâinSt thé -Dai» 
deceased, who died cm or about IF 
S»th day of March, 1918 at th- 
Township of Thurlow in the Count» 
of Hastings, are required on er b« 

day of Jply 1»I8 te seed 
Sgmiml J. K»Byf Hallo 

way. Ont., on£»r the exobutors <r 
the Estate of the said deceased, rtmi' 
names and addressfes and toll par
ticulars of their claims and the na 

There's not much for roe to tell, tuée of the security. ISf held by 
; For -the Yanks will make it hotter;-dfcemte»r

Thant ever could in hell. \.VU TAKE NOTICE that after
the 6th dây of July, 1918. t.hf* Kxcrn 
tors will proceed,to dîstribnte til- 
assets of U)« estate amongst th«- 
parties entitled thereto, h ivi«g re

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mott are visit
ing at Mr. T. Parks:

Mr. and Mrs, A. Crawford and 
family spent one day this week at 
Mr. R. Crawford’s. Myra Hall..

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson spènt the 
week-end at Mr. H. Spencer’s of 
Prince Edward.

Mr. Newton Wilson arrived home 
from Saskatchewan on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrison of Plain- 
field visited at Mr. J. BoMerick’s on
Sunday.

so far as

N Alites Ceptu: 
teavalryu

B:

the military camps.
ROME. J 

tinning, the x 
as follows:—- 

"The acti 
ter artillery 
navy took an 
lower Voyusa 
tween Levani 

“Italian 
the Malacastr 
and destroyed 

'Fieri (a 
the Adriatic) 
at Cafa Grav 
my, are in on 

“At the 1 
ed heights of 
aid during th 
more than 
•qmmtity of b

fore the 6thMr. and Mrs. P. Shannon spent 
Thursday at Mr. J. Shannon's.

Tlie Institute meeting at Mrs. H.} woman who toda-v 
Larkin’s last Wednesday afternoon | wittl a wealtl1 of 1 

was well attended.

or deliver to

black piled on he 
will either have w 
bed” or will boldly-itliirpiuy the piil-

“My dear eld Kaisei- William,remains “bob-v -

If the price of pies ever goes up
we shall blame Charley Chaplin for tul little wtoP with f hicli nature has
the way in which he uses them tn erldowefl her?
throw at other chaps in thé movies JJ ™vJ^e «“JT» £»»« to

withhi a short tlm*, 
nature styles in hàir-dressxng. but 
when it comes to at question of ap- 

t.he inventive powers 
may rise superior to all ob»Ç!

, facles and save tlieday. .,

-----' '-v-1
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mahopd, •. 

Kingston, upon a motor trip, wetef'• 
gueots at the Hotel Quinte, BaHé-y. 

W ville. -V. " - ' |

A fiit
»

à, PfOt 
hie substitute 
, it is hack to

•'dW ...
“I’ve been a mean old devil,

But not half as mean as you,
Atid the minute that you get here,

I will give the job to you;

“t’li be ready for your coming,
And I’ll keep the ffree all bright.

-And I’ll make your room all ready 
When the Yankees start to fight.

For the hoys in tan will get you., 
I have nothing more to tell;

Hung up thé phone and get your hat 
And m«et me here in Hell."

;

gard only to the claims of .whirr 
they shall tfién have bad notice. »n! 
the ■ executors will not be liable fv 
such assets, to.’aiiy persons of whoe** 
claims they shall hot then have bar

0ti-pearanee
woman

notice.
F. S. Wailbridgo, Solicitor for

Executors.
DATED this S9th day 

1918.
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